
482 THE BUILDER.
REPAIR OF TIMBER-BUILT HOUSES,mm csdis nrrtoroiiTAX srn.oi*cs act.

Mb. Rons it t IPac*, builder, was doing

the following repairs to a wooden haute ia

Bailey's Rents, iu the district of St. Xicbolae,

Deptford. and refused to irive notice to the

district surveyor, Mr. Martyo, rii.

:

—
Cutting away the decayed quartering, and

weather boarding of the external walla, to the

height of one foot from the ground, und rais-

ing the present brick foundations one foot, to

receive and support tbcm at their diminished

hcipht ; also taking down about foor courses

of the brickwork of the chimney-stack, and

rebuilding and pointing ditto,- and retting new
chimney-pots thereon ;, also repairing the ex-

ternal weather boarding, which was in a very

had and rotten state;— and mutually they re-

quested the award of the official referee*, aa to

whether or not the said repair* "come within

the jurisdiction of the Art.''

The referees awarded (May 28th, 11*45): —
'; That a mere superficial repair, such a* point-

ing, i* not within the operation of the said

Act, hut that a structural repair it within the

aid Act, and with respect 10 the buflaing in

question, that inasmuch as the works in ques-

tion involve structural repairs, the same are

within the operation of the said Act, and that

although the building in question may not have

been built according to the present or any
previous statute for the regulation of buildings,

ret it is the duty of the district, surveyor to see

that such building is not made more combus-
tible than it mar hare been hitherto."

Fee* of the office, ]/. $i. 'Jd., and 1/. Is. to

• the district surveyor, to he paid by the builder.

In consequence of suggestions made by the

referees, and al a Sort ot nppeal against this

award, Mr. Francis Edwards, aichitect (on life

part of Mr. W. }. Evelyn, the owner of the

house in question and nine others, similar),

in conjunction with the district surveyor, sub-
mitted the following inquiries:

—

William John Etclyn, Esq., proposes to re-

pair ten several timber-built houses covered
with deal weatherboarding. situate in bailey's

Rents, .in the parish, of St. Paul, Deptford,

upon which the following questions arising

thereout, are proposed to be submitted fur the
decision of the offichl referees under the Me-
tropolitan Buildings Act.

1. If the quarters and boarding (forming the
,! external inclosure ")• are partlv decayed at

the bottom, «o as to require ike Lrick founda-
tion to be carried up less than one foot in

height, is it not a repair permitted by the Act,
without requiring a nonce to, anu supervision

of the district surveyor**
If a, notice is requisite, is anv"fee payable

thereon ; and if so, what amount ?

2. 1 f the said quarter* and weather boarding
arc simply repaired with the same niatcriuls,

the portion taken out being less than " one-

fourth of the whole surface," is any notice to

the district surveyor requisite ft

If «o, is anyfee payable, and what amount?
3. It the chimney tops are taken down three

or four courses, and reinstated to the same
height, and the common pots reset, ia any
notice to be given of this, and is any fee to be

paid for it, and what amount,? There are i»o
chimney-stacks to each house.'

4. The privies to these houses are built of

timber, and weather boarded; cannot they be
repaired « ithout a notice, and if so, is any fe«

paid for it?

If the privy is taken down, cannot it be re-

built with timber, if detaches! from the house?
and is a notice to be sent to the district sur-

veyor ?&

W net her any fee is to be paid for the" same,
and what amount?
Or, if the pri.y be rebuilt with brickwork,

ia it requisite a notice should be tent to the

district aurvcyor; and if so, is any fee to be

psiid him for the same, and. what, umount.
On the 2Ut of August the parties mere

heard, Mr. Dawson, barrister, uppcafing for

Mr. Evelrn, and Mr. T. Chambers fur Mr.
Martyr, ind on the Kllh day of September,
the referees made the following award :

—
, "On the first and second questions, and on

the fir»t part of the fourth question— that inas-

• Refer te trtitdulc 0., pan *l»d. page 7W sad jM " ala>

bnsli ts be swd In H«par«.** so4 l sib sect, of the Act.

Y SWOT as ahme.
t Refer to sckedale F, pap ;ta, " Casernes ttaafls."
s Refer to schedule H,.y*& '-/t sad ;»l, " Cesspools and

Prints."

much as the Metropolitan Buildings Act re-

quire* er»rt district surreyor to cause all the

rules aud directions of the aaid Act to be well

and truly observed, nnd inasmuch a* the *aid

Act makes provision in schedule l>, part 2,

with regard to the ' old external walls or other

external inclostircs of any building already

built,' in reference to materials to be used in
j

ihe repair thereof; and inasmuch as the said

Act also require* the builder to give notice to

the district surveyor before any matter or

thing placed bv the **id Act under the super-

vision of the district surreyor shall be done.

And inasmoch as the operations supposed in

the first and second questions, and in the first
|

part of Ihe fourth question are works within

the meaning of the «»id Act, notice should be
|

given to the district surveyor as provided hy

the 13th section of the said Act. And inns-

much a* a service is required to be performed

in respect of such works, the surveyor is enli-

tied to a fee, but as no fee is specifically as-

signed to such service, the amount payable

must be determined by the order and appoint.
;

ment of the official referee*, with the consent

of the Commissioners of Works and Build-

ing*.

And ss to the third question, inasmuch as

the operation therein described doe* not affect

the structure of the building on which it may |

be performed, and is not ipecincally provided
|

for in the Metropolitan Buildings Act, the

said official refetees hereby certify, determine,
j

and award, that such operation is not to be

deemed a work within the meaning1 of the laid

Act.

And as to the second part of the fourth

auestion, the said official referees do hereby

further certify, determine, and award, thai the

rebuilding w'ith timber, of any building not

being an insulated building, within the mean-

ing of the said Act, would be contrary to the
,

provision* of the said Act, unless any such

buildinsr be included in the conditions' stated

in the modification, as it regards certain small

office buildings directed by the order of the

Commissioners of Works and Buildings, dated

September 5th, 1945.*

And as to the third part of the said fourth
j

question, the said official referee* do hereby

farther certify, determine, and award, that if

any building of athat nature soever be rebuilt

within the limits of the Metropolitan Buildings

Act, notice ihereof must be gnen to the district ,

surveyor, and a fee n ill thereupon become
|

patable accordine to the rate thereof."

F>e* of the -office (5£ 5s. 3d.) and 3/. 3a. to

Ihe district surveyor, to be paid by Mr.

Eu wards,f

tTormpoiiDriirr.

STJUNF.O GLASS tVISDOW IX ST. JAMKIi's

r lie Ft r ii.

Mr. Eoitor,— Havingrend various articles,

' letters, and paragraphs on this subject, 1, as a

subscriber to the fund, naturally feel n great

interest in the result. It appears evident and
conclusive that a \ery great: blunder has been
committed, and an act of injustice to the sub-

scribers, as well a* to the artists applied to,— to

sav nothing of the misfortune of providing an

eminently bad precedent by the adoption of an

unseemly discrepancy.

Your remonstrances have no doubt, mainly
• contributed to the arrest of it* progress, and

this is gratifying; but a* in your last you state

that tou " learn the committee have sent espe-

cial instructions to Mr. Wailes, that he is to

|
take nut of his design every thing that it

Gothic," irhich is irnpottiUe vithouteittirt Mi-
rerntion, it must, 1 think, be n clear admis-

sion on the part of the committee that they

have (even though inadvertently) committed an

I act of great injustice to all (lie parties coti-

c*-rrreil.

I

As vnu.Sir, remark •' thev know they are in

I error, yet fear to retrace their steps." Ii seems

clear that in honour and jmlice, the committee
ought to recal all the designs (allowing the

person who has-been «o unlowardly chosen to

I produce another). This, it seems to me, would
get the committee out of a dilemma, in which

|
they have inadvertently placed themselves;

would be more honourable to ibem titan to

persist in an error, and more just to the aub-

I scribcr* and to the public. Those n ho have

[ the care of public work* are deeply responsible,

as their etamplo become* a bud or good pre-

cedent in future works.— I nm, rjir.&c.,

Sept. 20 1

, 1845, A Nos-Parishionkk.

STEAM FROM TIIK COMBUSTION OF 0Ae>.

Sir,— In answer to a question by " A Shop-
keeper " in your last number, I beg to state,

coal-gas, which is composed of carbon and
hydrogen, is during its combustinn, by its

uninn with the oxygen of the air, resolved into

carbonic acid and water (the carbon and
oxygen forming carbonic acid,- and the hydro-

gen and oxygen tiater); which water, owing

to the temperature of its formation, exist* as

vapour or steam. This coining in contact

with the cold gla-*« of your correspondent's,

window, is condensed, and the only remedy
appears to be, to remove the gas lamp farther

from the window, its close proximity causing

the steam to be condensed instead of being
dissipated about the room as in ordinary cases.

1 am, Sir, &c. J. O. S.
" II. B." fan architect) recommends the

adoption of " Mutter's Light," brought out hy

Platow and Co., Ilolhorn: the product* of

the consumed gas are therein allowed to

escape through a tube. "A Bowness" (7,

Little Britain), offers to examine and rectify

the nuisance complained of.

* tea RriLBt*. p, «*, safe.

t ss's repeat our ranrratioti, that parties flndjav awards
reported bt u> sppiiraale to their o«a rss.-s, should consult

the whole of the papers eoonerted with them, si Ihe Nef-ie-

trsr's o*Vr They srill Sad Mr, !vr»all, tbe keeper «f Ik*

[
papers, siccative sad oblifieg.

iMt'ROvr.t) sAtiir.s.

Sin,— 1 have made a sash frame and sasliet,

in appearance the same as those now- used,

but, by a simple contrivance, the sashes can be

removed from the frame and replaced in five

minutes, by any servant, man or woman, after

once seeing it done. My object in contriving

!t is, to obviate the danger arising from

servants sitting outside to clean the windows,

likewise glaziers ra sing ladders, and sitting

outside to repair "windows and paint them.

Now, Sir, 1 am at a loss to know in -what way I

may benefit myself hy the contrivance. It

would not pay any person in this town to take

out a patent for it, neither do I think that it

would be of any advantage for me to register

it. I think that it would pay any large sash-

frame maker in London to register it ; any
information will be thankfully received by a

constant reader,

September 29. A. J.

Any communication will be promptly

attended to by addressing a paid letter to.\. J.,

Post-office, ilunoyer-strect, Porlsca, Hants.

",* We insert the ubove With the view "f

aiding the writer.

.fHif>rrll...tra.

Thk OntiK.ns of the Rotai. Commis-
sion.—The results of the late exhibition, u«

regards the orders given to the competitor*, do

not seem to have been rightly understood.

Mr. Dvcc is to execute his cartoon of "The
Baptism of Ethclberi " in fresco, in the centre

compartment of the House of Lords', over the

throne; the commissioners desire to sec one
fiesco douc, that they may rightly judge of the

effect ; hut thev bate guaranteed to Mcssis.

I

Maclise, llorsley, and Cope, that these gentle-

men shall execute their several subjects (with

such revisions as they may consider expedient),

in the event offresco painting le*n>' decided on..

after the completion of the work By Mr. Dye.1
.

It is also open to the two other artists— Mr.

Redgrave and Mr. Thomas— to revise their

designs ; at least it is so understood ; for no

: other artists, treating the same subjects, have

been preferred to their. . With respect to the

other works, Messrs. llorsley. Cope, Herbert,
1 Severn, und Tennicl arc commissioned .lo

I execute five frescoes in a hall where it is pro-

posed to place statues of the poets—each

artist having to select a subject 10 illustrate the

poet who may he allotted to him. Six nf the

poets areChauccr, Spencer, Shakspere, Milton,

Drydcn, and Pope ; there are to be other two,

but they are not yet determined upon. The

|

compartments in the Poet's Hall are 8 feet

|

high by 5- feet 7 inches wide. Mr. Mnclise

|
waa offered u compartment in the Poet's Hall,

I

but be declined the commission, being desirous

j
of completing liis fresco in the House of

Lords— for which lie rtserus himself.

—

Art-

Union.


